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Quo vadis ecological restoration? A meta-analysis of papers
published in Restoration Ecology and in 12 other leading
scientific journals, 2000–2008
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Here we present the results of a literature-based analysis of the
plausible benefits to society from ecological restoration projects
undertaken across a range of contrasting sites and contexts around
the world. Our objective is to gauge avenues and help refine
strategies for greater funding and investment in eco-restoration.
With the exception of letters and book reviews we analysed all
19,547 publications appearing in thirteen carefully selected sci-
entific journals from 01 January 2000 to 30 September 2008,
searching for those that had the word “restoration” or “rehabilita-
tion” in the title, abstract and/or keywords. The resulting set of 1585
‘hits’ represents only 8.1%of the total number of papers scrutinized.
This is despite the fact that all of the journals express keen interest in
applications of research either to conservation, agriculture, eco-
logical engineering, and/or sustainable economic development.
Here we compare the 530 ‘hits’ in the journal Restoration Ecology
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to the 1055 ‘hits’ in the other 12 journals. We analyse these papers
seeking trends and relationships pertaining to various indicators,
such as the scale and focus of the restoration activities reported on,
the presence or absence of explicit reference to payments for
ecosystem services, and the policy impact of the research.We found
a statistically significant and worrisome disconnect between the
technical successes of a restoration project and the actual benefits
that it is perceived to deliver to society. One relevant indicator is the
development of payments for ecosystem services (PES) related to
restoration. This is sincemarkets are social constructs that reflect the
will and the intent of the people, and are therefore a good indicator
of the relative acceptability and desirability of restoration to society.
We found that only 124 papers, i.e., 7.8% of all the hits, linked
restorationwith PES. It is also no doubt due in part to the fact that the
overwhelming majority of the papers were written by researchers
with no immediate incentive to explore policy implications or
payment services. This is a clear indication that there is a huge gap in
the ecological restoration literature in support of developing the
statedmarkets or social construct. Other indicators assessed support
the prevalence of this disconnect. There is therefore a divide
between theory and experimentation, on the one hand, and practice
and policy, on the other, that has to be addressed urgently, to
strengthen the self-evident links that exist among eco-restoration,
economic development, and social welfare. A too-narrow focus on
the biophysical, ideological, heuristic or technocratic motivations
for eco-restoration hinders the development of socio-economic and
political stimuli and financial incentives and rewards. This is true in
developing and developed countries alike.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.009
Fromwinter wet to winter dry: Fynbos diversity and evolution
along the west–east gradient
R.M. Cowling
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The fynbos region is unique among mediterranean-climate
regions in that it comprises a well circumscribed biogeographic
pii:S0254-6299(09)00012-X
unit that grades from strong-winter rainfall regime in the west to
a weak winter one in the east. Associated with this west–east
gradient is a decline in the reliability of cool-season precipita-
tion, a trend for increasing soil fertility within substrata
associated with the continuous Cape Folded Belt, a greater
incidence of weather conditions suitable for cool-season fires
and increasing magnitude of Late Cenozoic geomorphic uplift
leading to a greater spatial extent of fire-free environments in the
east. Many independent lines of evidence suggest that stability
of Pleistocene paleoclimates also declined along this gradient.
Here I discuss the well documented patterns of plant and animal
diversity and range size in relation to contemporary and
historical environments. I also compare other ecological
(fire response, phenology) and evolutionary (lineage turnover,
phylogenetic diversity) phenomena along this gradient. I con-
clude that patterns of environmental stability have played – and
continue to play – a huge role in shaping the contemporary biota,
and are possibly responsible for the emergence of modern
humans in the region about 165,000 years ago.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.010
So many fungi, so little time: The southern African scenario
P.W. Crous
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Although plant and insect biodiversity have been relatively
well researched in southern Africa, the fungi remain a largely
unexplored group of organisms of which only the most com-
mon examples are known at species level. A conservative
estimate based on the number of unique fungi per plant
species suggest that approximately 200,000 species of fungi
should occur in South Africa. In spite of this, however, less
than 1000 novel species have thus far been described from
South African collections. Many habitats, ecosystems and host
plants have, for instance, never been investigated, and thus
their microbial inhabitants remain unexplored, unknown, and
underutilized. Although the implementation of novel mole-
cular techniques can provide a quick insight into the microbial
diversity present, these taxa will have to be collected, cultured
and preserved to enable researchers to fully explore their novel
metabolic activities and industrial applications. In spite of
being host to a significant part of the world's microbial bio-
diversity, research on endemic fungi has been poorly sup-
ported in South Africa. Developing countries strongly rely on
ecotourism, and thus the preservation of indigenous biodiver-
sity will remain a priority. Preserving minute microbiodiver-
sity, which safeguards macrobiodiversity, remains a major,
unrealised challenge in Africa.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.011
Landscapes, people and plants: Future directions for
ethnobotany in linking livelihoods and sustainable re-
source use
A.B. Cunningham
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At a time when the international focus is on major
environmental challenges such as climate change, should we
be paying any attention to ethnobotany, which links traditional
ecological knowledge (TEK) with more formal science? Is there
room for innovative quantitative approaches in what historically
has been seen as a “soft” science recording TEK in a descrip-
tive way? In this presentation, I suggest that we need to pay
closer attention to links between landscapes and local people's
knowledge for a variety of reasons. This includes the value of
understanding how people have adapted to droughts in the past.
Quantitative ethnobotany (and ethnoecology) as integrated,
inter-disciplinary research areas have a crucial role to play in
how sustainable development is implemented in Africa.
Although local people live integrated lives, many university
researchers tend to work within single disciplines. If the
Millennium Development Goals (MDG's) are to be attained in
Africa, it is important that this situation changes, through a more
creative approach to university training, applied research and in
the implementation of policies dealing with sustainable rural
development.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.012
The legacy of Darwin's studies of floral adaptation and
plant mating
L.D. Harder
Department of Biological Sciences, University of Calgary,
Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2N 1N4
The 200th anniversary of Charles R. Darwin's birth prompts
reflection on his prodigious contributions in discovering and
illustrating the central organizing principle of biology, adapta-
tion by natural selection. In this spirit, I will consider Darwin's
studies of plant reproduction, identifying pervasive themes and
summarizing the scope of Darwin's findings, and considering
the extent to Darwin's contributions continue to motivate and
inform current research on floral mechanisms, pollination, mat-
ing, and sexual systems. Plant reproduction received con-
siderable attention from Darwin, serving as the subject of three
of his books, as it best integrated two key biological principles.
As he described in his autobiography, 20 years prior to the
publication of The Origin of Species, Darwin “was led to attend
to the cross-fertilisation of flowers by the aid of insects, from
having come to the conclusion in my speculations on the origin
of species, that crossing played an important part in keeping
specific forms constant”. Darwin's detailed natural-history
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